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Party 49(rvA)

Yes

(B) Disclosure of Accounting49(rv B)
Treatment
(C)BoardDisclosures
49 (IV C)
(D) Proceedsfrom Public Issues, 49(rv D)
Rights Issues, PreferentialIssues
etc,
(E)Remunerabon
of Directors
49 (IV E)
(F)Planaqement
49TIVF)
(G)Shareholders
49 (IV G)
V.CEO/CFO
Certification
49ru)
VI.
Report on Corporate 49(Vr)
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VU, ComDliance
49rVIn

Yes

(A) Basis of
Tlansactions

Related

Yes
N.A

No Subsidiary
ComDany

No PublicIssue

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Notei
1) The detailsundereach held shallbe providedto incorporate
all the informationrequiredas
per the provisionsof the Clause49 of the ListingAgreement.
2) In the columnNo.3, complianceor non-complian@
may be indicatedby Yes/No/N.A,
For
example,if the Eoard has been composedin accordancewith the Clause49 I of the Listing
Agreement,"Yes" may be indicated. Similarly, in case the company has no related party
transactions,
the words"N.A."maybe indicated
against49 (lV A).

3) In theremarks
column,
reasons
for non-@mpliance
maybe indicated.
Forexample,
in caseof
requirement
relatedto circulation
of information
to the shareholders,
whichvlouldbe done
onlyin the AG!1/EGI4,
it mightbe indicated
in the "Remark"columnas- "will be complied
withat theAGM".Similarly,
in respect
of matteGwhlchcanbe complied
withonlywherethe
situationarises,for srample,"Reporton CorpordteGovernance"
is to be a part of Annual
Report
only,thewords"willbecomplied
inthe nextAnnualReport"
maybeindicated.
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31'tDecember'2012
FORTHE OUARTER ENDED
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r. solRD or oTRECToRS:
(A) CompositionofBoard ason 31'12'2012
TheBoardofDirectorscomprisesofthreeDfuectofi,Th€compositionisasunder:
Nameofthe Director

& disclosures
DirectorscomDensation
@) Non executive
Nameof Directors
and Committee
dirccto$ for attending Board
Non-executive
paid
to
fees
1 . Sitting Fees constitute
Dirccto$
Meetings
.---'rry relationshipor transactionwith th€ Non-Executive
*.Y
2 . The CompanYdid not.have PT:3.'

2012'
i*'irg-irtiiqtu"* :t'( December'

Committees
(c) Other Drovisionsasto Bo&rdend

inthisquanlff,:h:*,?i#'""J;:;,1,i;J$xffi$:f;x"i#J.
1me€tins
herd
rheBoard
andatl me r
adlanceof this m€eting
to the Boardof Directors'
Jus rnadeauailable

of more
ofBoards nor is any Director' Chairman
Committees
10
than
ofmore
No Directorhold membership
than 5 Committ€esof Boads'

(D) Codeof Conduct

r",.,"r",*",::::;l::l1i:J$#"",i#t*H;i#;:l':management
rheBoardrras
hasalsobeenI
same
The
ComPanY
with the
personalhaveaffirmed their compliance
managemeot
senior
and
members
All Board

code.

ort''e

IT COMMITTEE
(A) Oualified& IndependentAudit Committee
The companyhasan Audit committe€ at the Boardlevel with the powersand the role that arc in accordance
with Clause 49 ll (C) and (D) of the Listing Agreement.The Committee acts as a link betweenthe
management,the statutory and intemal auditors and the Boald of Directols and overseasthe financial
reportingprocess.The Audit Committeecomprisesof two Dircctors asunder:
Non-Executive Member
Mr. S.M.Gupta- F.C,AIndep€ndent,
Mrs. Aryiia Gupta F.C.A Independent,Non-Executive- Member
(B) Meetingof Audit Committee
The Commifieehas met I quarterly meetingsas ot 27.10.2012'the minute of the meeting of the Audit
committee is reviewed and noted by the Board. The minutes of the meeting of the Audit committ€e is
reviewedand notedby the Board. The composition of the committee and the attendanceat the m€etingof
the committeeis given below.
Position

No of Meetitrg No of Meetitrg
attended
held

Nameof Member

Category

1.Mrs.ArpitaGupta
2. Mr. S.M Gupta

Independent Chairman t
Independ€nt Member I

I
t

(c) Powen ofAudit Committee49 OIC)

l.
2.
3.
4.

To investigateany aativity within its tems of reference
To seekinformationfrom any employee.
To obtainoutsidelegal or other professionaladvice.
To secue aftendanciof outsiderswith relevantexpertise,if it considersnecessary'

(D) Roleof Audit Committee
The functionsofthe Audit Committeeofthe Companyincludethe following
information to
Oversightof the company'sfinancial leporting processand the.disclosweofits financial
ensurethat the financial statementis correct,sulncient andcredible'
replacemetrtor
Recommendingto the Boad, the appointment,re-appointmentand, if required' the
removaloftheitatutory auditor andthe fixation ofaudit fees'
ApFoval ofpayment t; statutoryauditorsfor any other servicesrenderedby the statutoryaudito$'
the Board for
n"uie*lrrg witi the -unag"-"nt, the quarter financial statementbefore submissionto
with particular referenceto:
aooroval.
*';
ro be included in the Director,s Responsibilitysral€mentto be includedin the
il#;rG;;"J
act' 1956
no-a't."pott i.t t"t s ofclause(2AA) of section217 ofthe Companies
I Changes,ii any, in accountingpoliciesan{ practicesandreasonsof the same
I Valoiu"co,rnting entriesinvolving estimatesbasedon the exerciseofjudgment b! management

,

.

/ I
I
I
I

Significantadjustmentsmadein the financial statementsarisingout of audit findings.
Compliancewith listing andother legal requireme[tsrelating to financial statements
Disclosues of any relatedpafy tmnsactions
Qualihcationsin the draft audit report.

Reviewing with the management,the quarterly, half yearly and yearly flnancial statementbefore
submissionto the Board for approval.
Reviewingwith the management,perfomance of the statutoryand intemal auditorsandadequacyofthe
intemalcontrolsystems.
Reviewingthe adequacyof intemal audit function, if any including the structue of the intemal audit
deparhnent,staffing and seniorib' of the ofncial headingthe deparhnent,reporting structurecoverage
andftequencyof intemal audit.
Discussionwith the intemal auditorsany significant frndingsandfollow-up thereon.
Reviewingthe findings of any intemal investigationsby the internal auditorsinto matterswherethereis
suspectedfraud or irregularity or a failue of internal contol systemsofa materialnatue and reporting
the matterto the Board.
Discussionwith the statutory auditors before the audit commetrces,about the natwe and scopeof the
audit aswell aspost-auditdiscussionto ascertainany areasofconcem.

(E) REVIEW OF INFORMATION BY AUDIT COMMITTEE.
The Companyhas system and procedues in place 10 ensue that the Audit Committeemandatorily
reviews:
Managementdiscussionand analysisofhnancial conditionand resultsofoperations.
Statementof significant related party transactions(as defined by the Audit Committee),submitledby
management
Managementletters/leftemofintemal control weaknessissuedby the statutoryauditors
Intemalaudit reportsrelating to intemal control weaknesses
The appointment,removal andtermsof remunerationof the Chief intemal auditor.
III

SUBSIDIARYCOMPANIES

The Companydid not haveany subsidiarycompany.

IV. DISCLOSURES
Thereare no materially significant relatedpafy transactionsi.e. transactionsmatedalin natue, with its
promoters,the Directors or the Managementor their relatives etc. having potential gonflict with the
interestsof the Company.

(A)

Basisof relited party transactionsr
The detailsof all tansactiom with relatedparties are placedbeforc the Audit Committeeon quarterly
basis.

A

I)isclosureof AccountinqTreatment

The accountingtreatmentis madeand followed asper the normsprescribedin AccountingStandardsin the
preparationof financial statementswhercverapplicable.

(C)

Board Disclosuresr

Disclosureof AccountingTrcatrnent In the preparationof frnancialstatement,the Companyhasfollowed the
AccountingStandardsissuedby the Institute of CharteredAccountantsof India to the extentapplicable.
Disclosureson Risk Management- The Companyhas laid do*n prccedues to inform Board membersabout
the risk assessment
and minimization procedures.A Risk managementCommitteeconsistingof Director and
senior executivesof the Company has been formed to periodically reviews these proceduresto ensurethat
executivemanagement
controlsrisk through meansof a properly definedframework .The Companyhasframed
andminimization procedureswhich will be periodically reviewedby the Board.
the risk assessment
(D)

Proceedsfrom public issues,riqhts issues.preferentialissueselc:

The Companydid not raiseany moneythroughany issuedudng this quarter.
The Companyhas complied with all rules and regulationsprescribedby the Stock Exchange, SEBI or any
StatutoryAuthority relating to the Capital Markets during the last quarters.No penaltiesstructureshave been
imposedby them on the Company.
(E)

Remutrerationof Directors:

The CompanyhasRemunerationCommitteecomprisingof two Dircctors.The compositionof the Committeeis
asfollows:
Nameof the members

Position

l . Mr. Aiay Kr. Asarwal ExecutiveDircator

2. Me.S.M. Guota

PromoterDirector

No. of

Me€ting
Held
I
I

No. of Meeting
Attended

I
I

(tr') Manaeement
MatraeementDiscussionand AnalvsisReport:
ERP:
ERP softwarconceconsidereda necessarycoomodity in the IT infrastucture-is now viewedasa strategic
assetfor organizationsthat want to remaincompetitiveby quickly adaptingto changeand acceleratingbusiness
performance.ERPhelpsto control dataand facilitatesthe necessarycontactsto acquirethe same.

,rtlaris and Linux DevelopE€nt

Sen ice-Or iehte.lA r chit ectarc (SOL)
(SOA)' ftom basic-sto a
The Companyplan is to servethe Oracleby using the service-orientedarchitectwe
SoA in
ro. a"uetop"J -d i"hit""tt' The global companieshaveimplemented
ilp;"cti"""
;;;;;;;1;
therealworldandhaveusedSoAtooeateatrulyflexible'adaptablelTinfrastructure.
SAP
software solutions SAP R3 is an
SAP is a majorenterprisesoftwarecompanywith a long historyof different
organizations
p'ianning(ERP) solution inrroducedlv Set in the earlv 1990stargetinglarge
;;t""
;;;rp;;"
operatingsvst€ms'
,ol,itio,r foi sAP ut the time becauseit ran on manv platformsand
il;;;;.;"kilJ*h
Coverage
salesanddistributionfunctionality
R3 coveredtlpical ERP functions.linancials, operations,humanresources'
This combinationof brcadthanddepth
enabledR3 to cover a broadersotutronsefthan most ofits competitors.
market'
.""r g"* n: ,ft" tt"ts ofone ofthe top 2-3 solutionsin the ERP software

Future of SAP
a robust environtnentfor SAP consultantsto
There is a strong demandfor SAP softwarethat translatesinto
design,configure,build and supportSA? applications'
ORACLE - ERP

is still top leaderwith 310lomarket share.However,based on AMR
Oracle25qoandMicrosofiuasonll 3ozc.
,mparison : ERP SolutionSatisfaction:-

BPO Business:
The Indian domesticmarkethasundergonea transformationover the past decade-rising from the peripheryto
emergeasa reliable,high potential supportunity for the country,sIT-BPO s€ctor.
BPo destinationsl
India, Malaysi4 vietnam, singapore,Philippines,Latin Americ4 EastemEuope, south Africa andrecently
Eg)?t are consideredas significant BPO destinations.
Fature of Indian BPO:
Domesticlr-BPo revenue(excludinghardwarc)is expectedto $ow at almost I 7 per centto rcachRs 9 I g
billion in FY2012.GlobalcDP, aftergrovr'ing
by 2.7percentin 2011,is expectedto grow2.5percentin 2012.
stong economicgro\a'th,rapid advancementin technologyinfrastructure,increasinglycompetiiiveIndian
organizations,enhancedfocusby the govemmentandemergenceofbusinessmodelsthat helpprovide IT to
new customersegnentsarekey drivers for increasedtechnologyadoptionin India
lr servicesis the fastestgrowing segmentin the Indian domesticmarket,growing by l8 per centto reachRs
589 billion, driven by increasingadoptionfrom all customersegments govenment, enterprise,consumersand
SMBs
Thedomesticsoftwareproductssegrnent
is setto growto Rs 180billion in Fy20l2, a grolvthof-13 percent
over FY20I I . This segmentis being ddven by the needto replacelegacysystemsandtechnologyadvancements
aroundcloud,mobility, etc.
Direct employmentwithin the domesticIT-BPo sectoris expeatedto grow by 7 per centover Fy20l l to cross
600,000employeeswith the indusay creatingimmensejob oppotunities in Tier II andTier III cities.

. ..:..-.

Risks& Concernsfor Indian IT Industry:
Thoughdemandconditionshavebeenoptimistic, the lndian IT sectoris exposedto certainrisks which may
hindergrowth rate.An appreciatingRupee,slowdoun in US economy,shortageofskilled manpower,
limitations in domesticinftastructureand competitionftom otherglobal players.Servicesprovidedat a low cost
by China,PhilippinesandViemam arethreatto Indian companies.The emplo).rnentand gowth hasreducedto
16%.Apanfrom theseincreasing
activitiesofglobal MNC'Sis makingdifficult for employeer€tentionfor
IndianCompanies.
On the financial front considerablewageincreasecanreducethe top line as well asthe bottomline ofthe
comparies.Shortageofexperiencedand skilled call centerprofessionalsis anotherconcemfor the industry.In
voice basedoperationsinfrastructuralsupportasto Zero breakdown is anothercontingenousfactor which
affectsrevenue.
At presenttherearea numberofchallengesthat are facingtlte informationtechnologyindustryoflndia. Oneof
the major challengesfor the lndian information technologyindustrywasto keepmaintainingits excellent
performancestandards.
The expertsarehoweverofthe opinion that therearecertainthings that needto be donein orderto makesule
that India canmaintainits statusasone ofthe leadinginformationtechnologydestinationsofthe world. The
first stepthat needsto be takenis to createan envircnmentfor iruovation that could be carriedfor a long time.
The improvementhowever,also needsto be qualitativeratherthanjust being quantilative.The skill level ofthe
infomation technologyprofessionalsis one areathat needsimprcvementand presentsa considerableamountof
challengebeforethe Indian infomation technologyindustry.
The Indian infomation technologyindustry also needsto co-ordinatewith the academiccircles aswell asother
industriesin lndia for better performanceand improved Foductivity. The expertsare of the opinion that the
businessprocessoutsourcingserviceproviders in lndia needto changetheir operationsto a way that is more
orientedto the knowledgeprocessoutsourcing.One ofthe most important crisesfacing the Indian information
technologyindustry concemsthe hurnanresourcesaspeat.The problemswith outsourcingin countrieslike the
United Statesof Americaare posingproblemsfor the Indian informationtechnologyindustry aswell.

funities and Threals;
,/ASSCOM & Mc Kinsey & Company conducteda comprehensivestudy to develop a pe$pective on the
potential of the RIM industry. This repon, the rising remote Infrastuctue managementopportunity:
EstablishingIndia's Leadershipdetailsthe potentialofthe remoteinfrastucture in management.
Servicesproviders are expectedto enhancefocus to domesticmarket to derisk business& tap into the local
growth oppoftunities.
Lock & Working agepopulationin the developedeconomies& a significant long term cost, arbitage indicates
India's sustainedcostcompetitiveness.
Thereare a large numberof multinational IT enterprisesoperatingin India in sectorssuch as:- Irrtegratedchip
design,systemsoftware,coomunication software,R & D centes, Technologysupportsector,captive support
sector,BPO sectoretc reapingthe cost andquality advantages.
India hasalreadyestablishedits brand equity in the global IT market.Indian IT software& servicesfirms ofl.er
software producVpackages,
a wide spectum of lT service, including system management& maintenance,
consultancyservices,systemintegration,chip design,E-Govemance,E-Commerce,It enabledservicescovering
banking/financial/insuranc€
sector& off shoredevelopmenton variousplatform Oracle,SAP, sage& also ERP
implementationand having sold their licensesof the softwarethey are looking for implementationpartnersto
servethe client.
For many yearsnow, engineeringserviceshave b€ena strong focus areafor both Indian playersand captives.
But, as recession-stuckcompaniesfeel the pressureson budgets and innovation capabilities, engineering
researchanddevelopment,hascometo beaxa more stralegicrole for long-termdevelopmentandgowth.
The recessionarypressureshave also aligned the innovation supply base morc towards the em€rgingnations
like India andChina.Thereare questionsaroundthe sizeofthe opportunity,newerverticals,andopeningup the
domesticwindow. Managinginnovation costsare relevant,but more importantly, India hasto take a leadership
role in driving innovation as clients are scouting for partneN for the entire prcduct d€velopmentcycle. Also,
with Chinas manufacturingprowess,Indian players need an in-depth insight of oppotunities and tlueats to
coverground.
To outline a long-termgro{4h perspectiveon the sectorandpavethe way forward for the Stakeholders,
NASSCOMhaveundertakena comprehensivestudy.The findings oftlle report addresscdtical questions
relatedto the sectorincluding:
r
o
.
.
.

servicesspace
opponunitiesin theengineering
Roleofemerging
markets
Strengthsof India beyondcoststo becomea preferreddestination
Identifying the newerverticals in the offing Understandingcompetition
Imperativesand actionsrequiredto comera larger global pie

Grorrth:
IT-BPO sectorhasbecomeoneofthe most significantglowth catalystsfor the Indian econony. In additionto
fuelling India's economy,this industry is alsopositively influencingthe lives of its peoplethroughan aative
direct andindirectcontributionto the vadous socio-economicparamete6suchasemplo).ment,standardof
living anddiversity amongothers.The industry hasplayeda significant role in fansfoming lndi4's imagefiom
and a global player in providing
a slow movingbureaucraticeconomyto a land of innovativeentrepreneurs

/ fs technologysolutionsandbusinesssewices.The industryhashelpedIndia transformfrom a rural
fculture-based economyto a knowledgebasedeconomy.
2oftwarebodyNasscomremainsconlident aboutits projectionfor 16-18per centgro\rth ofthe Indian IT
industryin FY'12 despitethe economicuncertaintyin the US and Ewopeanmarkets.
Sesment-r' k e oI Prc dact-wise petfotmance:

In view of the identical geographicallocation ard the sameproduct, i.e. ITES, there is hardly any need for
sepaxate
segmentalreporting.
Outlook:

Despite the unprecedentedeconomic downlum the industry will witness sustainablegrowth. The globa
technologyrelatedspendingis expectedto grow from 2010onwads led by grouth in the outsourcingadaption.
Intetnal Conlrcl Svstemand theb adeowcl):

The Companyhasan lntemal Contol andAudit SystemCommensurate
with its sizeandnatureofits business.
Discussionon fpancial Derformancewith respectto operationalperform&nc€:

The companyhasmadeprofit dudng the year but the profit is not enoughdue to lack of working in optimum
capacitydue to heavy manpowerattrition and no availability of appropriatemanpowerwho can maintain the
standardsandquality ofdelivery, The Companyalso tried for new manpowerdevelopmentbut it is taking time.
Certain laws introducedby the FederalGor4. in USA againstoutsoucing of Go.!,l.jobs to India and after the
vanishing of the charm of e-commercein world economy,the Company's perfomance has been severely
affectedand the Companyhas no oplion but to identi& new avenuesof sollware services.The Companyhas
commencedHR servicesadditionally apart from last year's activities of Medical transcription,Animation, Call
Centerandother non-voicebasedKPO servicesand ERPimplementationservicesbut the resultshavenot been
derivedto the extentdesired.The Companyis hopeful for betterresults.
Matefial Developmentin Haman ResourcesnnduslriqlRelation Front. includine Nu of oeooleemoloved:

Numberof old employeeswas rcducedin view of the low productionand of cou$e new skilled manpowerwas
introducedfor Medical Transcriptionand ERP implementationand their is a smoothoperationalrelationswith
the employeesof the Company.The companyhas outsourcedthe work to the Fofessional consultants.The
Companyhasattemptedlately to developthe requiredskilled humanrcsourcefor the futule prcspectivepojects
in KPO in goodhope.The companyhastaken up lntemational Staffing as a businessactivity and new avenue
for revenuewhich hasstengthen its manpowerin domesticand intemationalmarket.West Bengalhascomeup
strongly as IT HUB and many BPO and other industry playershave startedto likely to start their operations
Manpowerofprofessionals
in IT,iITEShascrossed50,000in Kolkataandis expectedto cross2, 00,000in nex
threeyears.Staffing hasbecomea pafi ofthis industryin domesticand intemationalmarket.To bridgethe gap,
the companyhastargetedto explore market of manpowerdevelopment,manpoiter resourcing,developingand
deliveringunderthe new nameof LENSEL JOBSONLINEandhopeful of success.

The Indian BPO industry is at an interestingjuncture of its history. After recording mind boggling growth of
nearly 37% you for the Last six years,the sectoris facedwith a dynanic and volatile global scenariowhich is
throwing up significant challenges.The manpowersituationis undergoinga major changein IT BPO, company
deals with the slowing global economy.The dynamic market place is also pushing HR within companiesto
evolvea new andmore imDortantrole for itself.

7,
'

/ts an equal opponunity: employerhasalwaysbelievedin and supportedequal opportunityfor all the
z6ionalsat the work place. We believe that monitoring is the bestway to motivate and encouragewomen
,eachtheir full potentialandhelp them throughthe challengesof balancinga demandingcareeranda family.
MEANS OF COMMUNICATION
(A).The quarterlyResultsofthe Companyare sentto the StockExchangesimmediatelyafter they are approved
by the Boardof Directorsand communicatedto the investorsthroughpublication in newspapersin English and
vemacularlanguages.
The Financialresultsare generallypublishedin "The FinancialExpress',.
The.resuls are also placedat \i/€bsiteof the Company;www.lnsel.comsoft copiesof the financial resultsare
alsomailedto cory.relations@bseindia.com
Presentations
aremadeto Institutional Investorsor Analystson specificrequest
(G)

SHAREHOLDERS : GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE:
All the information's regarding the Company and i1s working are regularly uploaded in the Companies
Websiteviz. www.lnsel.com

For the quick redressalof the shareholdersand the investomgrievances,investorsgdevancecommitteehas
beenfomed. The membe$ofthe InvestorsGrievanceCommitteeareMr. Ajay Kr. Agarwal ExecutiveDir€ctor
-- Member
Mr. S.M.Cupta
The total number of complaints receivsd and replied to the satisfactionof shareholders.There were no
pendingason 31'rDecember'2012.
complaints
Mrs. Aryita Guptahasbeendesignatedasthe ComplianceOfhcer to overseasthe investor'sgrievancesand
lhemanersrelatingto sharebansfer.
M/s. MaheshwariDatamaticsP.i4.Ltd. hasbe€nappointedas the Company'stransferagentto expeditethe
processof sharctransferboth physicalanddematsegment.
(V)

CEO/CFOCERTIFICATION
It hasbeenplacedbeforethe Board.

(!'I)

CORPORATECOVERNANCE

All the regulationsofCorporate Govemancehavebeenduly compliedwith.
The Companyhas beenregularly complying with the CorporateCovemanceregulationsas certified by the
CompaniesAuditors.

(r'rr) coMPLrANcr,
Formspart of Annual Reportfor the year€nded201l-2012.
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